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SUMMARY

Background
Despite significant gains in the cognitive outcome 
of babies with congenital hypothyroidism detected 
by newborn screening and treated early in life, con-
troversy continues as to what constitutes optimal 
therapy. There is general agreement that babies whose 
treatment is initiated at <2 weeks of age do better than 
those whose therapy is started later, particularly when 
the congenital hypothyroidism is severe. Similarly, it 
is widely accepted that a starting l-thyroxine dose of 
10 to 15 µg/kg/day results in a superior cognitive 
outcome than a dose of 6 to 8 µg/kg/day, as was rec-
ommended in the early days of newborn screening. 
However, most attention has focused on the adverse 
effects of the hypothyroidism and how rapidly the 
serum free T4 and TSH concentrations should be nor-
malized, with less concern for the potential influence 
of temporary iatrogenic hyperthyroxinemia. In this 
prospective study, the authors report the results 
of neuropsychological testing at 11 years of age in 
relation to overtreatment and undertreatment in the 
first 2 years of life in 55 of an original Dutch cohort of 
61 children with congenital hypothyroidism.

Methods
Of 61 children with congenital hypothyroidism who 
were studied at 1.8 years of age, 46 were restudied at 
6 years and 55 reassessed at 11 years. Results were 
compared with age-matched normal controls. Onset 

of l-thyroxine treatment was defined as early or late 
depending on whether it was commenced at <13 or 
>13 days of age. The initial l-thyroxine dose was con-
sidered to be high if it was >9.5 µg/kg/day and low 
if it was <9.5 µg/kg/day. Groups were also formed in 
relation to time to normalization of TSH (<10 mU/L): 
fast, <1 month; moderate, 1–2 months; and slow, >2 
months. Periods of undertreatment or overtreatment, 
assessed on the basis of individual steady-state free 
T4 and TSH concentrations, were defined as none, 
short (<3 months) and long (>3 months). The short 
version of the Revised Amsterdam Child Intelligence 
Test (RAKIT) was used to assess six separate domains, 
and scores were corrected for socioeconomic status 
and ethnicity.

Results
Neither short nor long free T4 overtreatment had a dis-
cernible effect at 1.8 years, but both were associated 
with a significant decline in cognitive development at 
11 years of age. When compared with those with no 
overtreatment, the deficits were 11.2 and 16 points, 
respectively. In contrast, both moderate and fast TSH 
normalization were associated with a higher mental 
development index at 1.8 years, but at 6 and 11 years 
this difference was no longer seen. There was no sig-
nificant effect of either TSH or free T4 undertreatment 
or TSH overtreatment at any age.
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Conclusions
Overtreatment in the first 2 years of life as reflected by 
the free T4 concentration is more detrimental to later 
cognitive outcome than undertreatment. The rapidity 

of normalization of serum thyroid hormone and TSH 
levels, though associated with a short-term benefit, is 
not associated with a sustained improvement in neu-
ropsychological performance later in childhood. 

ANALYSIS AND COMMENTARY

This provocative study should cause us to pause 
and reconsider what constitutes optimal therapy 
for babies with congenital hypothyroidism, particu-
larly those with severe disease who are the most at 
risk of neuropsychological sequelae. In particular, it 
challenges the overriding concern about the negative 
impact of prolonged hypothyroidism and the focus on 
correcting thyroid hormone levels ever more rapidly 
(1) by pointing out the potential negative impact of 
even short-term overtreatment. In clinical practice, it 
would not be feasible to compute a steady-state con-
centration of free T4 or TSH for every patient, and it 
would have been of interest to have been provided 
with the absolute values of these variables. Nonethe-
less, the authors quite rightly point out that based on 
their findings, it would be reasonable to aim for free 
T4 and TSH levels within the normal range in order 
to minimize the risk of overtreatment, rather than In 
the upper and lower half of normal, respectively, as 
currently recommended (2). It goes without saying 
that frequent monitoring of thyroid hormone levels is 
essential to achieve these goals, a point that has been 
emphasized by others recently (3). 

It is of interest that overtreatment as assessed by 
steady-state serum free T4 concentration, but not 

TSH, was associated with an adverse outcome at 11 
years. The reason for this is not clear but could be 
a consequence of pituitary resistance, a relatively 
frequent finding in babies with congenital hypothy-
roidism in the first year of life (4). For the clinician, 
the take-home point is that the primary goal of 
therapy should be maintenance of a normal free T4 
concentration.

A final important and sobering lesson is the limited 
sensitivity and prognostic value of cognitive testing 
in the first year or two of life and the need for 
long-term follow-up in all such studies. In this, like 
other studies in the field (5,6), quite different con-
clusions would have been drawn had only results of 
cognitive testing at 1.8 years of age been available. 
With this in mind, I await with interest data con-
cerning the long-term neuropsychological outcome 
of babies treated with a higher initial l-thyroxine 
dose (12 to 17 µg/kg/day) as advocated by some 
(1). Only when these data are available will it be 
possible to decide more rationally what truly con-
stitutes optimal therapy in babies with congenital 
hypothyroidism. 

*Boston Children’s Hospital, Harvard Medical School
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